
We know that safety is your top priority when it 
comes to your team. That’s why we’ve created the 
perfect MerchBox for 2020, complete with the 
newest PPE gear to keep your office and employees 
safe while repping your brand. The Germbuster 
includes face coverings, a thermometer, a door 
opener keychain, hand sanitizer, cleaning wipes 
and an antimicrobial mouse pad. Keep it all 
together with a clear tote so you never go without 
these top safety essentials!
 

8 ITEMS INCLUDED

Soapbox Healthy Hands Gift Set

Bullet Digital Thermometer

Leed’s Brass No Contact Keychain

Leed’s Clear Gameday Tote

Logomark Alano II 75% Alcohol Antibacterial Wipes

Zusa 2-Ply Peachy Face Covers (set of 2)

BIC Antimicrobial Mouse Pad

Bullet 1.8 oz. Hand Sanitizer (set of 2)
LITE

4 ITEMS INCLUDED
Zusa 2-Ply Peachy Face Covers (set of 2)

Logomark Alano II 75% Alcohol Antibacterial Wipes

Bullet 1.8 oz. Hand Sanitizer (set of 2)

Leed’s Brass No Contact Keychain

Interested?

QTY

$58 $56 $54

100 200 300

PRICE PER BOX*

$58
per Box,

Shipped!*

1.855.214.8305 | SALES@MERCHOLOGY.COM

CUSTOMIZE TO YOUR BUDGET
Have a budget you’re trying to stay within? Contact us, 
and we can create more options to hit a variety of 
budgets while WOWing your recipients.

MINIMUM: 100 MerchBoxes
LEAD TIME: Ships in 18-22 business days after 
order is placed!

*Prices include fees for domestic residential drop shipping 
($15 per box) and assembly ($2 per box). Use your own 
shipping account instead and save $15 per box!

$33
per Box,

Shipped!*

QTY

$33 $32 $31

100 200 300

PRICE PER BOX*

SHIPPING MADE EASY
We’ve got you covered from beginning to end! Just give 
us a list of names and addresses, and we’ll assemble and 
ship these MerchBoxes to each of your individual recipients’ 
doorsteps. Have international addresses? No problem! 
Please contact us for a customized quote.

GET IN TOUCH

https://www.merchology.com/products/3351-09-leeds-copper-keychain
https://www.merchology.com/products/3351-09-leeds-copper-keychain
https://www.merchology.com/products/vl2018-logomark-grey-wipes
https://www.merchology.com/products/vl2018-logomark-grey-wipes
https://www.merchology.com/products/z900-zusa-grey-face-mask
https://www.merchology.com/products/z900-zusa-grey-face-mask
https://www.merchology.com/products/sm-9511-bullet-white-thermometer
https://www.merchology.com/products/100629-s08-soapbox-navy-set
https://www.merchology.com/products/2301-42-leeds-grey-bag
https://www.merchology.com/pages/merchboxes
https://www.merchology.com/pages/contact-us
https://www.merchology.com/
https://www.merchology.com/products/mpab3a-bic-black-antimicrobial-mouse-pad
https://www.merchology.com/products/sm-1533-bullet-white-hand-sanitizer
https://www.merchology.com/products/sm-1533-bullet-white-hand-sanitizer

